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RUC A OAwith proper handling to assure theTRUCKl ASSOCIATION buyer of god stuff; thus eliminating
RECENR[Y ORCANIZ[D the factors of ungrade stuff, poor

packs, low quality and mnjuries hand-
ling which operate to the mutual handiFlorence, S. C., Sept. 8.-Looking cap of both producer and distributer.to the betterment of the trucking in- The meeting was well attended anddustry in this section, the Pee Dee much genuine interest was shown inTruckers Association was formed here organizing the small crops interestsyesterday afternoon at a convention of of the Pee Dee section into such an as-the leading truckers of this territory. sociation as will bring greater profitsOfficers were elected as follows: to the producers and en courage in-President-Clyde G. Brown, of Flor- creased production of these crops.ence, director of the Chamber of Corn- The meeting was held under the

merce and one of the leading farmers auspices of the Florence Chamber oof thi section. Commerce, Agricultural department,Secretary-Walter J. Johnson, of and the Florence County AgriculturalFlorence, secretary of the Chamber of Society, at the Pee Dee Fair grounds,Commerce. .The Society members served dlinner on
Executive Committee: the grounds.
Florence county--Charles F. Luhrs, The Agricultural Society held itsof Florence. annual meeting at this time, (discuss-
Sumter county--Frank Williams, of, ing chiefly the various phases of the.sumter' cotton industry now. D. M. McEach-
Marlboro county--T. G.! Covmngton, orn reportedl on the Southern stateof Chio. convention of cotton people at Mont.
Dillon county-JTohn J. Allen, ~of gomery. .J. Ward McLendon, count3

Latta. agent, spoke relative to the bollClarendon c'ounty-J. E. Davis, of wevevil, and there were other interest.
Manning. I n addresses andl discussions.

Hiorry county-JI. E. Bryan, of___
Myrtle Beach. A)~lIEI H IE

G;eorgetown (cunity---. A. DeKay, AIVH SENTH TME
of Georgetown. HOM EMADE GIRAPlE JUICE

Williamsharrg c'ounty-J. L.. Thomas HAS VAltIOUS F"LAVOIRING UISEE
cof C'ades. ___

Imminediately after the mieeting, Wise housekeepers can have plent:
Lloyd S. Tenrny, of the North Ameri- of grape juice for use net only as
CanL Fruit Exchange, who addressed the beverage but as flavoring n variou
conventicon, announced that he was so tempting diesserts. The followin,
favorably impressed with the outlook direct ions for making It are given b:
foir the movement and its possibilities the United States D~epartmient of Ag
that he had rather detinrily dleter'- riculture:
minedl that his association would open Only clean, sound, wvell-ripened bu
a Southern office in Florence, and ar- not overripe grapes should he user
range to establish such sub-agencies These may be crushed by a potat
in this territory as would lbe capable masher or some sinmilar implement,
of handling any business the North the juice may be preissed out in an mi
Amnerica n ight procure now. dIi nary crider mnill. Pour iminmedia tel

While this oflice is not fully assured inito a glass or ornameled vessel anr
yet, Mr. Tenny's anonouneiment is ire- allow it to stand overnight. Drain th
ga rded, by those who arie most vigor- juice from the sed imient anid ru

ously back inrg the( truckers' assoCia- through severa. thicknesses of cea
tion, as a grleat en'ou ragemnent to- flanne'l. Pour inito clean bottles, len'
wards putting the new organiztation inig spacce at the top) for the liquid
Into successful activity. -xpanld when hot. Put bottles on

Thbis organization wvill operate, for fal se bottom inl a wash boiler, if
the first year or till it proves its sue- commnerciah pasteurizer is availabli
('ess, u pon the thcree primary pri nc i- fill boiler wvith wvater to within an inm
ies which con frornt every such o rganri- or so of the fops of the bottles. Pla
za tion. Tlhese arie: a thermometer in onre of the hotte

First to finrd out ini season what anrd heat uint il the ju ice reaches a ten
crops arie he in g grown for mariket, pccra tuire of Hi; then take the botth
where t hey ar'e, what. arie thei r qunrti - out and seali or cork them im mediartel
t y, andc who ha~s themc; thus, etfectinog (On ly necw corks that have been soakc
abtorough scirvey o f' the resourices of for 30i mnnintes ini wateri at a temnP(er
his sectioun ;r'laccrdig to se'asoin. ture of about I140 should bei r'sed.
Seco~ndl, to se lect coi-operat ive sh ip- is weoll to take the fr'theri precauiti

p ig (datecs so as to crencto such a of sealIinrg the corks with parafin
v'olu me if each parit iculfar crop as will sealing warx to pr'eveiit the eiitrancee
attract, buyers in to thiis terriitory. imoldl ger'ms.

Thli rdl, to inrrtrothrece sta ndarid i'zedc Grape juiice may also bce ciadle
nacks, gerades. aicd quality of stuff, adding 1 pint of water to every
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'ounds of grapes. Concor0ds and Niag-

Sarasmake an accepjtaole product. Wv Crush the grapes, add tU e water, bring
- nearly to boiling point, and strain.
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e An exhibit of ''lady killers," the
n kind found in too many homes, is be- G
ni ingJ- pult on in dlifferenit parts of the

-State of Washington by the Washing-
o ton State College extension depart- *
a mient and the Untited States De'part- The National
0 mient of Agriculture. [he attendners .entuirlesand
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sr GROCERIES. We

T. 0. SWARTZ. i
Proprietor.

2 and Alcolu, S. C.
wrk and a square deal.

died in country papers to Columbia. Every teacher
ing the house- or prospective teacher should take
yasing her effi- steps to qualify for a state certificate.
enjoyment of In case you have allowed your certi-

ficate to expire you should take the______examination. All credlentials must be
sent with your application to Colum-MINATION bia. All teachers must be qualifed by
the State Board of Examiners, and ifamination for you have not taken the necessaryificates will be steps to qualify (10 so at once by send-

1st., 1920, be- img in your application together with
the State Board <lential to> ent itl youtoa crtificate,
en over all the do0 not fail to take this examination.
g andl grading See the County Superintendent foring cer'tificates. fuller information. 35-4t.nill simply con- E. J. Birowne,

md~forward the Co. Supt. Education.

ut for Rheumatism
As Winter Approaches :

of Rheumatism blood remedy that has been Bold by
disease germ thait dIruggists for more than fifty years.
,that physicians S.S.S. acts by driving out of the
realize that this Rheumaism,hsenring eas
~eare is becoming relief.Of course ,a dis-- Begin taking S.S.S. today and ifts source in the you will write a comnplete historyreached by local of your case, our medical director
thas gie splen-- out charge. Add res Chief Medihe Streatment of Adiser, 151 Swift Laboratory, At-


